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Details of Visit:

Author: Makemesmile
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Mar 2024 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Well-known establishment on quiet street, 1st floor flat, buzzed in promptly so no awkward foot
shuffling outside random door. Stairs down into low-lit bedroom, big comfy bed and stacks of clean
towels. Just the job!

The Lady:

Mixy is a seriously hot baby, pretty orietantal/south American mix, hourglass figure, soft silky olive
skin and amazing tits with luscious chocolate nipples - like a lush desert at a glamorous restaurant.
Beautifully, cheeky face too.

The Story:

Mixy got me some orange juice, asked me what I liked. I said soft, sensuous kisses and GFE
experience. Boy did Mixy deliver; soft, sensuous kisses from the get-go, fingers teasing my rock-
hard cock as she kissed my neck, nibbled my ears and slid and flicked her silky tongue all over me.
I was putty in her expert, teasing hands and lips. Lay on the bed for more intense kissing as she
leant over and ground her wet pussy on my stomach and I sucked her incredible soft, big chocolate
nippled-tits, better than a Magnum on a sweltering day. Mixy invited me to taste and worship her
body, and who was I to refuse? 5 minutes of intense pussy licking followed, her fingers caressing
and stroking my hair as she pulled me in, squirming and moaning. Some intense 69, cowgirl and
mish followed, dfk throughout, ending with an intense orgasm. Delightful post shag chat followed,
gentle skin stroking throughout. Left totally sexed out! Wow! Hotly recommend, can't wait to return! 
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